
Kissingcr's approach that is inost pcr 
plcxing. "Crcatncss" in tlic annals of 
statesmanship is ccrtainl y related to 
identifying forces shaping history and 
adjusting pohcics accordingly. Hiit is 
the struggle 1x.twccri the sliperpowers 
in fact thc only, or primary, force shap- 
ing the history of our tinic? Might i t  Iw 
that Amcric;in and Russian mutual oh- 
scssions will result ultimately in both 
countrics bciiig swept asidc by morc 
rclcntlcss historicill forccsl And i f  SO, 

might not Henry Kissingcr's counscl Ix. 
mislcadingl 

Thcrc is very littlc in For the Record 
that suggests scnsitivity to or apprccia- 
tion of thc magnitude of social and  cco- 
noniic change currcnily taking placc in 
the Third World. Disinissing Third 
World rxlicals is one thing; ignoring 
most of mankind's niovcnicnt to 1110' 
dcrnity is something clsc again. This 
movement may bc the main stream of 
thc ncxt ccntury's history. Siniilarly, 
Kissiiigcr has little to say ;ibout global, 
cnvironmcnt~~l, and dcniographic phc. 
11o111cna tlii1t iiiiglir AO prow to I)c the 
criicial forccs of otir tinic. Food and 
watcr shortages, niass ~i io~cnicnts  of 
poplc, altcrcd cliimrcs, cxp;indcd dcs- 
eris, and polluted occ;~iis could c;isily 
Ixconc the sobjccts ;ind ohjccts of 
world politics in thc next gcncr;ition. 
Should this COIIIC to be, Anicric~ns and 
Russians, . :irscnals :it the r c d y  ;ind 

gazcs fixed tipori cadi other, ma); bc 
left to woridcr what hcc:inic of the 
world while they wcrc not payin): 
attention.' For thc rccord, Kissirigcr 
might have at least cautioned LIS ;ihout 
such possihilitics. IWvJ 

THE PUGNACIOUS PRESIDENTS 
by Thomas A. Bailey 
(Thc Frcc Press; 478 pp.; $17.95) 

lean Yarbrough 

In The Pugnacious Fresidents the histo 
rian Thomas A. Bailcy combines tradi- 
tional diplomatic history, political his- 
tory, and psychobiography in an effort 
to explain ancw thc causcs for Amcri- 
ca's wars. Hc concludes that "there was 
little or no dcmonstrahlc connection 
Iwtwccn thc incumbent's party and his 
involvcment in war, major or minor"; 
"The United Statcs, regardless of thc 
I'rcsidcnt's party, got involved in all of 
its niajor wars bccausc a larger war al- 
ready existcd tosuck in thc Amcricans." 

Had ILilcy stuck to this thcme, his 
;irgumcnt woiild Iw unohjcctionable, if 
somewhat simplistic. But the I m k  Bai- 
Icy has written has nothing to do with 
political piirtics and not much to say 
:~lmout outside circumstances. As its titlc 
suggcsrs, The Pugnacious Presidents is 
al~our pcrsonalitics. Bailey bclicvcs 
thcrc is a connection between foreign 
affairs and prcsidcntial psychology, but 
[lie conncction bctwccn the relations of 
nations and presidcntial pcrsonality is 
iicvcr niadc clcar. Bailey fails to show 
how :in ;inalysis of cach prcsidcnt's 
"pugnacity Icvcl" substantiatcs his con- 
clusion that circiimstanccs bcyond U.S. 
control have drawn us into war. Indccd, 
his conclusion suggests thc opposite: If 
i t  is circi~~nstanccs bcyond our control 
th:it haw cmbroilcd America in war, 
then an analysis of "prcsidcntial pug- 
niicity" is irrelevant at Ixst. 

A GATHERING OF PERSONALITIES 

Books continuc to :iffirm O L I ~  f:iiili  that the affairs of iiien arc not simply the 
affair of impcrsoml forces. Doli Cook's Ten Men and History (Doubleday and 
Company; x +518 pp.; Sl4.95) cclchratcs thc work of threc Britons, four 
Frcnchnicn, ;ind thrcc Ccrnians who contrihutcd to thc building of postwar 
Europc. A. 1. 1'. Taylor's occasional picccs arc gathcrcd in Politicians, Social- 
ism and Hlstorians (Stein and Day; 270 pp.; Sl5.95). Individuals from a11 
contincnts who have suffcrcd for their Iwlicfs arc the subjcct of thc forthcom- 
ing Convictions hy Arthur Dobrin, Lyn Dobrin, and Thomas Liotti (Orbis 
Books; c. 128 pp.; 55.95). john Kcnncth Galbraith, in A Life in Our Times: 
Memoirs (Houghton Milfiin, 537 pp.; S16.95), includcs a gcncrous array of 
politicians, cconomists, and others hc has met in his public life. Wilfred Bur- 
chctt's At the Barricades: Forty Years on the Cutting Edge of History 
(Timcs Books; x + 3 1  pp.; Sl5.00) contains, in its account of thc Australian 
author's carccr as a foreign corrcspondcnt of decidedly lcftist sympathics, 
skctchcs and appraisals of important political figurcs. 
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But Bailey's analysis is not merely 
irrelevant; it is contradictory and super- 
ficial. Had he argued that, once con- 
fronted with a threatcning internation- 
al situation, the "pugnacity level" of 
the prcsidcnt decisively affcctcd Amcr- 
iwn foreign policy, it might have made 
scnsc. Bailey's analysis demonstrates, 
though, that there is no connection 
between presidential personality and 
thc conduct of foreign affairs. Andrew 
Jackson was "unquestionably the most 
pugnacious man ever to enter the 
Whitc House," yet hc avoided provok- 
ing a war with Mexico over Tcxas; 
Grover Cleveland receives "high 
marks" for his pugnacity, yet he con- 
ducted a notably conciliatory and largc- 
ly uneventful foreign policy. "Mcn of 
peace" such as lames Madison involved 
the country in war. 

Bailey nowhere tclls us what he 
means by presidcntial pugnacity; what 
standards he uscs to detcrminc whcthcr 
a prcsidcnt is bcllicosc or peaceloving; 
and finally whether pugnacity in a 
prcsidcnt is cvcr justified or dcsirahlc. 
At best Bailey muddies the waters by 
talking about "aggressive defensivc- 
ncss" and "dcfcnsive aggrcssivcness." 

In Bailey's simplistic analysis, p u g  
nacity is ncarly always bad, pacifism 
nearly always good. One exception is 
his surprisingly mild criticism of 
"brinkmanship," "massivc rctaliation,'' 
and "libcration" during the Eisenhow- 
er ycars. Morc in keeping with Bailcy's 
supcrficial Manichacism is his assess 
mcnt of Jimmy Carter: "With his soft 
Southern accent, his cvcr-smiling [sic] 
tecth, and his rccord as a dcdiatcd fol- 
lower of the gcntlc Jesus, he could be 
cxpected to be a man of thc olive 
branch rather than a man of the 
sword." Bailcy never considcrs the far 
more important qucstion of whcthcr 
Carter's conciliatory policies harmed 
the Unitcd States. Instead he criticizes 
Carter .for retreating from his pacifism 
in his 1980 Statc of the Union message, 
a spccch Bailey considcrs "probably the 
most bellicose State of the Union" 
address ever dclivered. 

Finally, thc hook is not evcn well 
written. Its pagcs are cluttered with 
tongue twisting allitcrations ("black 
blemish of bondage"), offensivc sterco 
types ("fcathcrcd red men"), and em- 
barrassing efforts at being cutc ("the 
hand that dispensed the fircwatcr in- 
deed ruled the tomahawk"). In fact, thc 
only clichi: that Seems to bc missing is 
an appropriate one: "the pits." 


